if their diftance be fo great,that colours begin to appear ia the light before its incidence on the fecond Prifm, tnofe Colours will not be deftroyed by the contrary refractionsof thacPrifm.
Thefe things being obferved,the round image Qjwill appear of the fame bignefs, which it doth when both the Prifms are taken away,that the light may pafs directly towardsQjrom the hole without any refra&ionat all. And its diameter will equal the breadth of the long image PT, if thofc images be equally diftant from the Prifms* If an accurate confideration of thefe refraftions be defigned, it is convenient,that a Lens be placed in the ately *after the Prifms,fo that its focus be at the image Qor PT. For,thereby the Perimeter o f the imageQjind the ftraight fides of the image PT will become much better defined than otherwife. May it: pleafe your Grace, T N obedience to your Graced Commands,! have penned-the * Circumftances of a not common Medical obfervation,viz. the Excifibn of a ftone from under the tongue. And I here with !prefent your Grace alfo with the ftone its felf, as I had it from the perfon it was taken** As to theoccafion and time of its birth,he tels ,» " e^,My Lord>y°« m be p le« U to give firm jr. Society , u Credit to every particular,that he hath anfwerwhomk was pry ed me at your Graces inftance) it was fr fintc afterwar s. w-nter sca.VOyage, which lafted much longer than he expe&ed, and wherein he fuffered an exceeding cold} and that, not long after his landing, he found a certain or hard lump in the very place whence this ftone was cut,There was about 8years betwixt itibreading and being taken away.
As to its growth3and the inconveniences thence enfuing 3 he further faith,that upon all frefti-cold-taking, he fuffered much pain in that part efpecially3 and yet,that cold once being over, that part was no more painful than the reft of his mouth. He adds, t^at towards the 7^ and 8th year it did often caufe fad* den C-4063 ) fudden fuellings in all theGlanduIs about the m outh and throat upon the firft draught o f beer at meals 3 which yet would in a fhort time fall again* Laftly, as to the particulars rem arkable at the d m e o fits b e . ing taken aw ay, he relates 3 T h a t it began its w ork with a hid den vertigo* ..which-vertiginous difpofition continued more or lefs from Spring 'til! A u g u ft; in which m onth, without any previous caufe have riding, the place where it was lodged fad* dainly lwelled, and ran purulent m atter at the aperture of the duftus W hartomanus z th at it fuddainly (topped o f its runing (which he cannot attribute to any thing but Gold J and (welled with a great inflammation, and very g reat danger of choaking* it being fcarce credible, what pain the party differed in endea vouring to fwallow even beer,or any liquid thing.
This extrem ity lafted 5 days, in all which time, the party had fo vaft a flux o f fpittle runing from him, that it was n o t poflible for him to repofe. his h^ad to fleep, w ithout w etting all the bed about h im ; infomuch as that it was very much q u eftio n ed b y fome friendly vifitants, w hether he had not o f h im felf,o rb y m iftake, m ade ufe o f fome M ercurial m edicine. T h e varieties o r degrees o f this fpontaneousfahvation were fuch, that he urged me not.to om it them in the relation 1 was to m ake to your G race5as thinking them very notable* T h e firft day, the faliva ran thin and tranfparent,aIm oft like water without any bubles. T h e 2 day it rati frothy 5 it tafted fait, ( which yet he is apt to think hot rather than really fait, becaufe that day the inflammation was atthe.height).T he3day it roaped exceedingly 3 on which day a fmall pin.hole b roak diredlly over the place o f the Stone and ran with purulent m atter as tot* m erly; T h e 4 day the (aliva ran infipid, (enfibly cold in the m outh ) (^vhich again confirms m ein th at o p in io n , that the form er (harp ta ft was the cffe& o f heat, and not the im mediate I quality o f a fait hum our ) very little frothy* T h e y day (which was the day o f the incifion, ) it ran as on the but left an extream claminefs o n the te e th , infomuch that they often clave together,as though they had been joyned together with glue.
U pon the incifibn,which proved nojt wide enough, the m em branes or baggs,wherein the ^tone Iay,came away firft. As to the Stone it felf,it was fo hard as to endure in drawingic S s s s forth fo rth : it was co v ered over w ith grafTgreen m atter,w hich foon d ry e d , and left the (tone of a whitifh colour, as Tfisrod^e fcen#, I t is but light in pro p o rtio n to its bulk,w eighing about 7 g ra in y and tism uch of the fbape o f our ordinary horfe-beans* T h e W are vifible impreffions upon it of fome Capillary and fmall vefP* els j it was bred am ongft. Laftly, it is feabrous o r rough, fandV like, although the fubftance is T ophaceous.
T h e Accidents accom paning the f o r k i n g away o f this S tone, ( f o r the incifionw as m eerly obftetfical,) and the place o f its birth give occafion to call th e diftem per a Yet in tru th this was nothing elfe but one o f thofe Tum ours call and th erefo re we will name it lap A n ExtraU o f a "Letter o f the fame M r. L ifte r, written fr A pril 11. 1672* concerning anim ated H orfe-hairs,re&ifying a l ^Vulgar Error.
T C a n n o t difeover any thing new and rare in natural Philofo^ * p h y ,b u t I m uft forth w ith m ake you participate o f my good* fortune* and I aflure you,the relatio n ,1 am about to m ake you* is o f a thing very furprifiog.
It hath been credibly rep o rted , that Horfe hairs throw n in to w ater will be anim ated * and yet I fhall fhew you by an unqueft* ionableob(ervation,that fuch things as are vulgarly th o u g h t arii* m ated Hairs are very In fe fts, nourifhed within the bodies o foth er Itifefts,evea as Ichneumones are within the bodies ©f C ater-' pillars.
I will prem ife the particulars concerning this Animal,as I fincT them colle<3:ed by the Induftry o f Aldrovanduc^^A f^v e you t h e J trouble o f th at volum inous Author* This Infedf ( faith he ) feems to have been unknow t) to the-A n cie n ts* a s it is caH edby the m oderns feta aquatic a o r f i t arias) either from the m oft Gender figure o f the body 5 or be* caufe it is thought to be g enerated o f an horfe-hair putrifying^ in w ater.Thc Germ ans call them by a .name re n d red < ffit-tdi aqua* $ Him I t is bred in corru p t waters $ perhaps o f horfe-hah*, for (faith Alhertus upon his ow n freq u en t trial, as I find him q u o te d by Aldrm-amimf)thefe hairs ,p u t into ftanding w ater,m ove and ara^ so am a ced,or, as b.e words, it, vitam S 3 (pitittiru aceipmnt, <3 movers
